Our Mission

The Rhododendron Species Foundation (RSF) is a non-profit organization dedicated to the conservation, research, acquisition, evaluation, cultivation, public display and distribution of *Rhododendron* species.

The Garden provides education related to the genus and serves as a unique resource for scientific, horticultural, and general gardening communities worldwide.

**In order to achieve this, the RSF ...**

- Acquires and maintains as comprehensive a collection of *Rhododendron* species as possible.
- Conserves *Rhododendron* species through the cultivation and distribution of selected forms and documented wild-collected material obtained in the field or by other means.
- Supports the Rhododendron Species Botanical Garden, a living plant museum and effectively designed garden for the display and cultivation of *Rhododendron* species and companion plants.
- Provides information, education, and support of research for persons interested in the genus *Rhododendron*.

Contact us at 253-836-4646 Ext. 140
Info@RhodyGarden.com
RhodyGarden.com

Paver Program Details

- The rectangular paver stone measures 9.5 inches by 6 inches and is earth-toned in color.
- After subtracting the cost of the stone and engraving your donation is tax deductible.
- Without a logo, the word limit is fifteen characters per line for up to four lines of text. With a logo, text is limited to two lines only.
- The location of the paver stone will be as specified on the order form; either inside the Rutherford Conservatory or outside on the Conservatory Terrace. Placement of the paver will be at the discretion of the engraver. We attempt to artfully space the engraved stones with the non-engraved stones.
- Paver stones are engraved three times per year; timing is dependent upon the volume of stones to be engraved and seasonal considerations.
- All donations are used to support Garden operations and species conservation.
- You will be notified when your paver stone is engraved.

"One visit and you’ll be captivated!"
The RSBG Engraved Commemorative Paver Program enables you to make your mark on Garden history by purchasing a paver stone engraved with your name, family or organization name, or the name of someone you would like to honor at the Rutherford Conservatory.

Each paver measures 9.5 x 6 inches and is earth-toned in color. Engraved paver stones make great gifts and are a wonderful way to support the Garden while creating a legacy for years to come.

All funds from the RSBG Engraved Commemorative Paver Program (minus the cost of the stones and engraving) go directly to support Garden operations and the conservation of Rhododendron species.

There are a limited number of paver stones available. Become a part of Garden history! Donate to the RSBG Engraved Commemorative Paver Program today!

The Garden is managed by the Rhododendron Species Foundation, a non-profit 501c3 educational organization dedicated to the conservation and research of Rhododendron species. Commemorative Paver Program donations are tax deductible, minus the cost of the stones and engraving.

The RSBG Engraved Commemorative Paver Program

Paver Donation Level

Please check one:

Conservatory Interior:
  ___ Individual/Family
  ___ Business/Organization
  ___ Business/Organization w/logo

Conservatory Terrace:
  ___ Individual/Family
  ___ Business/Organization
  ___ Business/Organization w/logo

Payment Information

All funds must be in US currency. Please select payment method

___ Enclosed is a check made payable to RSBG.
___ Visa           ___ Mastercard

Card Number:

Expiration:

V#_______ (3 digit number located above signature on back of card)

Signature:

Paver Stone Inscription >>>

Inscriptions include up to four (4) lines with fifteen (15) characters maximum per line. For inscriptions with logos, use two lines of text only.

Please print clearly!

Contact Information

Today’s Date: _______________________

Name:

______________________________

Street Address:

______________________________

City: ___________________________

State: __________________________

Zip: __________________________

Country: _______________________

Phone: _________________________

Email: _________________________

PAVER PROGRAM ORDER FORM

Mail to: PO Box 3798, Federal Way, WA 98063
Or fax to: 253-838-4686